Sons of Confederate Veterans
***** Savannah, Georgia *****
Savannah Militia Camp 1657
Chartered in 1994 with 18 Charter members.

July 2013
Compatriots,
Our camp just keeps on growing, it is because of the hard work of many men just like you.
Remember, if every member will commit to renew his membership and find one new member to
join us we could be the largest camp in the Confederation.
Right now, sit down and write your dues check, for $65.00 and mail it to Doug Hansen. His
address is, #20 Plantation Rd. Midway, Ga 31320. Then go find that one man you know that
wants to join our fellowship.
If you decide to join our camp as a life member send $200. Please your State and National
annual dues, of $42.
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, July 9th, at 6:30 pm for fellowship and eats. With our program
starting at 7:30 pm. Compatriot Mike Wheless will present us with the new book, (Relic of the
Coastal Empire, the Civil War Years). A book 20 years in the making, I have my copy, you will
want one. I saw this presentation last month and it is good. Invite a friend and the Ladies are
always welcome.
Start thinking about the Golf Tournament! Friday October 18th, will be here before we know it.
We need every member to sell a one Hole sponsorship, $100. Per hole. We need you to find
three friends that want to play a game of Golf with you, for a good cause. I am enclosing a flyer
with details for you to work with. This is not a new venture this is our fourth annual Golf
Tournament, so we know how to get it done. Help!!!
It is nice to be on a winning team, every member of our camp can say that. We are the largest
camp in the division and growing. Did I say that right? #1 in the State. We are as well funded as
any camp, thanks to your generosity. Did I tell you that every cent you invest in this camp is tax
deductible? We are a 501(3)c Historical Preservation Society. The work we do is beneficial to
our society and noticed by the community, think about it and get involved.
Don Newman
Commander
Savannah Militia Camp 1657
Commander@SCVSavannah.com
WWW.SCVSAVANNAH.COM
(Over 18,000 Visits to our camp website!)

